
VMCC COTSWOLD SECTON MINUTES OF THE COMMITTEE MEETING HELD AT
                                 THE CHURCHDOWN CLUB. 27.10.21

Members present:- Peter Whitestone, Brian Keeling,Tom Harris, Mike Borrie, Ken Hill, Jenny Hart,
Rob Rendell & Dave Pritchard.

1. Apologies. None

2. Minutes of Last meeting. Agreed

3. Matters Arising. None

4. Treasures Report.  None

5.  Programme: Mike is hoping to book Peter Berry to give a talk on the Galapagos and Ecuador. 
     He is trying to locate Rod Gould to see if he would be available to give a talk.
     Mike has entered all of the dates he has to the VMCC Journal calendar for 2022.
     Chairman asked if Dave Pritchard would be compiling and printing our small event calendar. 
     Dave will do this later in the year when all info is to hand.
     Mike asked if there was any interest in him trying to arrange a day visit to somewhere
     interesting as he has done in the past. (Triumph factory visit for example) Positive replies.

6.  Awards. Tom has all the trophies back apart from one which is in Nottingham, he is continuing 
     to follow this up. 
     It was agreed that we would like to go ahead with an Awards dinner even though attendees
     might be well down as there will not be many awards. 
     Brian will see if the Golf Club is available on January 29th 2022 and book the date.
     It was agreed that the President Mike Wills should be invited as our guest.
     
7. Forthcoming dates for insertion in the Journal. Covered in item 5 above.
     
8.  Competition matters.  Rob has some entries for the Felix Burke already.
     It was agreed that the Cotswold W/E Trial should be a Regulatory Trial which will require an
     ACU Licence. Dave Pritchard’s licence has expired. Rob volunteered that he will go through the 
     exercise of obtaining one in his name. This will involve a small expenditure which it was agreed 
     the section will pay for.
     A clerk of the course will also be required for the Cotswold W/E Trial which position will
     hopefully be filled soon.
     Jenny would like the Touring week to precede The Flat tank and Cotswold W/E, this was
     agreed. Jenny will confirm this with the Apple Orchard campsite.

 9. Correspondence. The only correspondence that Brian had received was Dennis’s resignation
     as Area Rep. This has been forward as requested by Dennis to Section members. 

10. Section Calendar to end of November 2021. Please refer to website for updates.

11. AOB. Will Craswell to be requested to put the AGM minutes on the website.
      Chairman requested that the issue of Discretionary awards be put on next months agenda.
      Rob will pay the £50.00 to LARA and redeem the money from Carol.

12. Date of next meeting. Wednesday 24th November 7.30pm at Churchdown Club.
       


